
Ambulance  

Services  

Transport 

Charges 

Clients should consult their    

insurance plan or government 

agency for more detailed     

information.      

     

Saskatchewan Ministry of 

Health at 

www.health.gov.sk.ca/

ambulance 

 

Sask. Health - 1-800-266-0695  

SGI Inquiries - 1-306-683-2373  

WCB Inquiries - 1-800-667-7590 

DVA Inquiries - 1-866-811-6060 

MSB Inquiries - 1-306-780-5566  

 

This pamphlet is provided for 

informational purposes & is  

subject to change.  

  

   SHR is not responsible for  

variations in charges.  

 

Last Update Sept 2015 

Ambulance Rates 
Ground Ambulance Rates: 

Saskatoon  

 Maximum basic pick up 

charge $325.00 & $2.30 per 

kilometer traveled. 

Rural Ambulances 

Advanced Life Support 

 Maximum basic pick up 

charge $325.00 & $2.30 per 

kilometer traveled. 

Basic Life Support 

 Maximum basic pick up 

charge $245.00 & $2.30 per 

kilometer traveled. 

Air Ambulance—Air Plane 

 Maximum charge $350.00 

plus all associated ground 

ambulance charges. 

S.T.A.R.S.—Helicopter  

 Maximum charge $350.00 

plus all associated ground 

ambulance charges. 

* Waiting time & special        

attendant charges may apply. 

**Patients from other provinces 

or countries are subject to 

higher fees.  

 

 



 Ambulance services provide 

access to emergency services 

as well as transport between 

health facilities. 

 Ambulance services are not 

an insured service under the 

Canada Health Act, nor are 

they an insured benefit in Sas-

katchewan.  This means the 

patient is responsible for all 

charges associated with the 

use of ambulance services. 

 The Saskatchewan Ministry of 

Health subsidizes a portion of 

the costs of ambulance signif-

icantly reducing the cost to 

the patient. 

 Based on the location &   

condition of a patient, physi-

cians decide on the best 

method of transport including, 

ground ambulance, fixed 

wing air ambulance or 

S.T.A.R.S rotary wing           

ambulance.  

 Transfers to home health facil-

ities are not always covered 

by insurance companies. 

Did you know . . Why am I          

receiving a bill? 
The Ministry of Health provides 

funding to the regional health 

authorities to cover a substantial 

portion of the service costs for 

both road and air ambulance 

services, with the balance of the 

cost recovered through patient 

fees. These fees are set by the 

Ministry of Health & allows ambu-

lance services to charge patients 

a pick-up fee and kilometer 

charge for ambulance trips. 

 

 

 

Ambulance charges may         

include: 

 Basic Pickup Fee 

 Per Kilometer Fee 

 Hourly Waiting Time Fee 

 Special Attendant Fee, this is 

only charged if the patient’s 

condition requires an           

additional attendant to       

deliver specialized care. 

 

 

 

 

Seniors Citizens’ Ambulance    

Assistance Program (SCAAP) 

This program is in place to assist 

eligible senior citizens, over the 

age of 65, in Saskatchewan with 

the cost of road ambulance.  

SCAAP provides cost protection 

to Saskatchewan seniors by limit-

ing the cost of road ambulance 

fees to the user to a maximum of 

$275. 
 

Supplementary Health Programs 

Low income residents that are 

entitled to the following pro-

grams have the full cost of an 

ambulance covered; 

 Saskatchewan Assistance Plan 

Benefits  

 Social Services Supplementary 

Health Benefits  

 Saskatchewan Health—

Children's Benefit Program. 

(17 years old or less)  
 

SGI / Workers Compensation 

If an individual is injured at work 

or is involved in a motor vehicle 

collision.  The complete cost of 

ambulance charges is covered 

for those that qualify. 
 

 

Federal Health Programs  

MSB—First Nations & DVA 

Consult the insuring agency for 

more information. 

Payment Assistance 


